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A Brief Note on the Adn1inistration o£ 
.Jammu and Kashmir' State for the 

Year 1933 .. 

the 
~ 

POLl1'ICAL. 

A rc~mne of the political siiJ~ation in the State U;]!)to :Thft.trcl~
•Wa>; pn0lished in the ht£t. year's A.<B.ministratiolil. Note: In. t_he present 
Note it ilil J~>roposed to give a short account of the mam pohtwal events 
:which oecmred during the twelve months endiRg l\Iarcb 1934. 

The All Jaw.mu and Ka.shm.ir :Muslim Conference (of which 
M r·. R .. 1vL .Abdulla was .President) in a session at Srinagar iq October 
i !)1J2 declared that there had been delay in carrying out the recommenda· 
·tions of the Glancy Commission, and'gave the Government a. time-limit 
o.f fom months to give full effect to them. On the e:l(:piry of this period 
.the M nslim leaders in Kaslunit' threatened to take direct action, and in 
a mass meeting held on 27th .FebrtJary 1933, :Mr. Abdulla exhorted his 
followers to be ready to defy authority and to court arrest. The Prime 
:Minister ni.e.t the :Muslim le&ders ill Srinagar on 8th March, discussed tlw 
grievances alleged to be umedressed, Rhowecl that Aome demands e. g., 
f' that all future vacancies should be filled up by nfJ.l.Slims '' wero mani· 
festly impo$sible of .q.cceptance, and machl it clear that the Government· 
,vas determined to deal with any reasonable case of grievance. The 
:mbject has been continually before the Government, who have exhaus
tively examined the protests of the Conference, and are satisfied that 
the).· give no just caullf3 for agitation. 

The demand fop the satisf~tion of allegecl political grievances was, 
however, soon over-shadowed by a religious controversy which occurrerl 
in Kashmir between the followers of the t.wo religious preachers MiL· "\Vaiz 
Mohammed Yusuf and Mir Waiz Hamadaui. •ro put an end to the long 
::;tanding fued between the fanJ,ilies of these :Maul vies, It settlement was 
arrived at in 1921 under the auspices of a n}uch respected Muslim Officer 
.of the State~ Khan BahaQ.ur Ohaudhri Khushi Mohammad, then Governor 
of Kashmir, and the heads of the two factions entered into a pact by 
whjch they agreed upon a division of mosques in the city of Srinagar, 
each of them undertaking not to preach in the mosques allotted to the· 
other. This pact worked fairly satisfactorily for a time. But in April 
1953, on the occasion of the 'Id festival', both 1\faulvies acted in a manner 
which was contrary to the uQ.dertaking given by them, and they were 
ordered to fm'llish securities for .keeping the peace. On his failure to do 
so, Mir Waiz Yusuf Shah. was arrested. He \Vas subsequently released 
on furnishing the requisite undertaking. His release led to renewed 
p~litical agitation, as the Mir Waiz Hari1adani had acted in sympathy 
w1th :M:r. A-bdulla's politica-l party. Aceompanied by propaganda in the 
press, a s.eries of clashes took pl11-ce between the two -~!uslim parties in 
Sl'inagar, until the insecurity in the city compelled the Government to 
arrest the leadel's of both parties including Mr. Abdulla. 

· In the agitation which followed the arrest of:M:r, Abdulla the mob 
~t ~fa~suma in Sri~1agar attacl~ed the Police and the Military with stones, 
mfhctmg abont thu·ty casualties; and finally the Military were forced 
to open fire causing one death and several casualties: After two clavs 
of minor rioting, the situation gradually became easier, and by 
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nh August 19313, all. those who had been arrested i11 :May had Leen 
released. The Go\1ernment had on numerous occasions discussed the 
points of difference between the parties, a~d set up a committee. 

In December 1933, the political and religious agitation began again: 
on a dispute about some common· laud at Matan which is a place of 
Hindn pilgrimage. 'l'his land had Ion~ been used _as a camping ground 
for Hindu pilgrims, but t.he_local Mus.hms now clatm.ed part of it for a 
mosqne and coll~cted ~mldmg mat~t·Ial~. As the ~mdus vi~or?usly con
test3d the Mushm c'laun, an Arb1trat10n Commtttee comnstmg of re
presentatives of both parties was appointed .. But as no aw:eed solution 
was arrived at, the Government ended the dtepute by declarmg that the 
land should be considered and treated as common camping ground as it 
had .been in the past, and as it was described in the Revenue records. 

· ,fl'he discussions about Matan were stili in ptogress, when the 
Jaminu and Kashmit· Muslim Conference held a session on l5th-18th 
December at :hJh·pur and demanded, among other. things, the establish
ment·of an Assembly as outlined in Muslim demands, before the end of 
December 1933, failing which the President of the Ccmference (1Jr. 
1\ bdullah ) would be · a nthori~ed to take such "an effective and 
direct action" as he considert:d suitable. Immediately before this. 
J\Jir Waiz Mohammed Yn:;;af had' also held at Srinagar a conferf'nce 
of his party, which was given the t~tle of Azad party, in consequence, 
it is presumed, of its dissociation from the Jammu and Kashmir· Muslim 
Conference . 

. At the same time, another local religious dispute arose in the 
Kashmir Valley at Pulwarna, where the :Muslim Zamindarli collecte(l 
.materials for building a · mosque on a plot of land belonging to t.he 
~tate .. On 2un February 1934, which was a Friday, a mob numbering 
~evP.ral thonl'la.nd asscmblnd for prayers and threatened to take forcible 
possession of the hmd. The TehAildar orden1d the mob to di~perse, hnt 
an attack was made on the 'l'ehsil building apparently in orcle1· to seize 
the Treasury. 'l'he Teh~ildar wa.s, thereupon, forced to order the 1\.lilitary 
to open fire \vhich resulted in nine deat!1s. 

) 

On. the €th of. February, a large mob collectQd at Bijbehara to 
force the 'l'ehsihlar t<) stop execution of sent.ences awarded again..;t: 
certain persons under Notification No. J!J-L. The Police force st.Hti.me<l 
in the village m:lde several attempts peacefully to dispe1·se the lllOh, 
but the mob chargPcl t.he poli<'e force, and on one occaf-lion a large 
nnmber of the police force were swept off Lheir feet. Bngadier Edwards 
who was preRC\nt on the spot ealled upon the mob to di~:per:>f', allll 
on their fHilme to do so, o.rdered three rounds to be tired with the 
result that three persons were killed. · 

The agitation in Kashmir \Vas started earlv in .Tammry. ThR 
Muslims of Jammu· remained neutral, as they realized that th~re weie
no good reasons fol' the agitation. They were, however, anxiOiiS to 
~-<how their <.·ommnnal loyalt~·, and exprepsed it by ~tarting- civil clJs·· 
o hf'dif'nce on tho plea that 'the Report of the Franchise Colllmitteo 
did . not ~atisf~r the Mus lim demands. The Committee, which wa,; 
appointed in compliance with His Highness' orders on the recommenda
t.ions of the· "Reforms Conference" consisted of Sir Barjor Dalnl' a>~ 
}Jresident. and R11i Baha.dur Thakur Ka.rtar Singh ,Ti, Khan l~Hharlur 
~hield1 Abdul Qayoom and Rir Ivo Elliol.t ( Baa·t) as members. 'l'he 
ehallenge to the con~idered opin,ion of men of such high distinc.tiPn 
was bound to fa.il. 'Vithin a few weeks, the civil disobedience movf'
lliPnt. became thoronghly di~rreditecl. At the moment of writing, the 
political comHiou in the whole of the State is ptfacdul. 
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Durino· the vear under report, the lllaqa of Miq.iur ftncl Rajouri 
remained qt~iet, and the task of settlement was pursued actively. Non
J\[u!'1lims who had left their houses in· 1932 were enconmged to cmne 
back and their houses which had been destroyed by Muslim rioter;;; 
were rebuilt. The total number of houses rebmlt by Government wa.~ 
G77 and the total cost incurred was about three lakhs. In addition 
two hundrecl houses were rebuilt by local l\Iuslims who were suspected 
of having been instrumental in destroying them. 

GE~ERAL AD1IINISTRATION. 

Personnel.-There occurred no noteworthy change in the person
nel of the administra,tion during the year• under report. The post of 
Spe•~ial Uinister, however, was abolished and Ur. L. W. Jardine L c. s., 
reverted to British Indian Servic11, a.nd Sir I vo D. Elliott, (Bart) 
wa,s appointed as a Member of the Franchise Committee. 

Army.-Brigadier R. 0. Sutherland n. s. o., Chief of the Military 
Staff proceeded on 4 months' leave and passed away before the E:lxpiry 
of his Ieaver He was succeeded ·by Brigr,dier D. B. Edwards ( Jate 
Officer C.muna lding 21st. Central India H:orse) with effect from 7th 
.June 1933. Lieutenant Colonel H. S. Steward, Deputy Chief of the 
l\Iilit.ary Staff was su:Jceeded by Captain P. B. Sanger with effect from 
4th February 1933. 

The riots at Srinagar necessitated the employment of the St::tte 
forces for som~ time. It is gratifying to note that the troops beha\·ecl 
satisfactol'ily and their demeanour and bearing was excellent. · 

The 'ith Kashmir Ii1fantry, the· n~wly ra.isecl Battalion, -corn
piBted its stt·eugth ai'ld training and is now fit for garrison and othf>t' · 
<l11ties in .Tammn. 'J'he constl'llction of the Nt>w Battalion Harracks and 
qnarters for the Inhr.ry \V<ls brought to completion· and the n . .h:t shifted 
to ~h~ new qnarters. .An Artillery 'l'raining Centt·e was formed for th~' 
trammg of artillery recruits ·rmder the direct ,.;npervi8ion of thA BrigadP
.-\rtillery Comm~wclet·. 'l'he Kashmir State Forces candidat.es who attend 
a Local Physical 'l'raining course at Jammu. have been accepted for futur!-l 
A~sistant T nstrnctors' Conrses at the Army School of Plwsical Traininlf, 
India., withont a I >istrict. Prep<Ha.tory c~;mse, provided. t.hat they aru 
eertified as fit to ar.tend by an officm· who has qnalified at. the Artn.\' 
l:'cho::> l oi Physical 'l'raining as an A.,;sistant Inspector Physical 
'lraining. 

'I' he State ·Army consists of the following:-

0AYALRY. 

Bo,ly Gnar(l Cnsalry Artillery ... Hindu Dog-ra R:'l:jpnt;; . 

1st. .Jammn & Xashmir )[onntain } ~ Hindn Dogras & ! llohamma1lan 
B,tttery. J -. IJogras. 

Jammn & Kashmir lfonntaii.·l} t.~. Hincln Dogras & -} )lohamiiJad~m 
Battery. lJogras . 

2ud. 

.Jan~ mn ~~ Kaslnuir )Jonntain } ! Hincln Dogra:> & t J\1ohammadau 
H<tt.teJ). · · lJocrrns "' . 

I:-l'F..\:'HIIY. 

1st. Kashmir Infanhry 

~ntl. K,tsllluir Hitll"S 

H:ncln Dogrns. 

~ "i\f 1lmmmadan Do"'ras a.ntl ! G ur· 
khas. '"' 
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( 4 ' ,, ni ·) . Kashlniv Rifl.es i Hindu Dogras and ~ Gurkhas. 

4th. " 
l~1fantl·y , .. ! Hindu Dogras m~d t l!ohammada1~. 

J)ogras . . 
.Qth, 11 I> 

Hindu Dogrns, 

nth, f Hindq Dogt·a.s & ~ ~!ohammada11 
" I' ~~ . : 2 

DoS'r~s. 

7th. ,, " 
, ... i Ja.t Sikhs & l KangL·a :R~jputs. 

. The total stre~gth.· of·tbe troops as it ~tood ~t the close of tha 
Qalander yem.: ~PB.Q,, !S as. uu.der :-

~, 

Con1batantf!. 
Non,. 

Combatq.ntJ~, 
TotaL 

-------
4789. ~01 5596 

:Kflshmir Aretl; l596. ~~7 1833 

Gilgit Arf!a • ! , 102Q .l2S 
~-· 

'fotal .,, HU 11'{2 8583 

Police.-The re-organisation of. the Folir.e DepartJTiet+t progressed 
steadily.· The services of two exp~rienced pfficers of the lndian Po }ice 
were obtained on a te1nporary basis. 'l'qefr m~:perience is being utilised 
for constructive work in. connection with the training of the personnel 
aQ.Q. the over4auling o.f the C,:mtr~l q.ud Provincial· Police Officers. 

The .Political disturbances in Srinagar necessitated the rppruit-. 
men.t of an adqitton~l force of ·about.250 men for about 5 uwnths. The . 
followmg stateJ.l!,ent shows the strength of tl~e fqlioa force q.s it stw:~d in 
1933, ex(,}hlsiv!') of the ~.!jQ.jtiona;l force:-

Insp~ctor General of 'Police. 1 

Se!l-ior Superiqtendents of Police 3 

Superintendents of Polioe '" 6 

A-ssistant Sq:perinte:qdents of Police .. , 6 

Special Officers eq1ployed te~porar~1y 
' fo:r emergency · ~ 

~nsp13~tprs of Pqlice. . 18 

Sub-Inspectors pf Police .93. 

Assistant Su'Q~Inspectora 28 

Head Consta'Q~es . 378 

Selection Grade Const~blo& 100 

(Jonst~ble& 2;380 
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Legislalion.-Amorig the most noteworthy enactments of the year 
w-ere pertain a.mendments to th~ ~ress and· Publication llegulatiori1 .the, 
Jammu Alienation of Land R.egnlatton, the Plan~ and Crop Regulatwp, 
thE~ 'l'enanr\y Regulation, t.be Town A•·pa Reglllation, the Village Sanita~ 
tion RegnJ.atiou., and.the extension of-Jammu attd E'.ashll,lir State E.:m.er·· 
gency Powers, a Regulation which provides for th,e control of &~,J;spe~ted 
persons and unlawful associations and ot . ~he . disseminati?l,l of ~alse, 
l'UIDOUI'S •.. An impqrtant legislation ~fa S9Clal natur\\) was ·~he Hmd~ 
Widows' Re-marria,.ge aml PropertY. J;l,egul~tion, whi~\'1 remov.~s the dis
'abilit.y 'imposed by ou~toinary ·law. ~.n th~ man:iage. of .. ' widow&' to the 
'(,')N;~nt tq ·w4ich su{lh disal;l~~ty 1s: ren1J~v,ed i~ British, ~I?'dia.'· · 

1 
· ': · • •• 

Finrmr:e -F~p-anci~ . strj~g~ncy. cont,nued ~ur'ing the year. The 
tut~l reve~ue ft·om:all SQUl'Ces dilr'ing Samvat 1989~~Q. was Rs. 2,12,66;000 
and the t~t~l ~xperrditul1l Rs: 2123,_Co,ooo .. ·The· cl~in~:Cl?~:~a'I.?.ce. at. the 
E'nd of Sa'tl\Vat 1989-90 stood .at . Rs. 54,4'9,000, ·At ·the·· end of the 
Calander year 1933, the .%'Jert~la.nEmt inv~st~ents s~ood at'~~· 69;~~,000, 
•and1;he 'tla:tnpor~ry·~epos\ts w~h the 13anks at Rs ... y,~Q,O~~\ .· · •. : 

Retrondhme2~t.-.Qwing tq :the financial stringe~y, re.duc,tions bad 
'$o be made in the ],i'luctu~ting and ~ther e~pendi~m:~ Qf some Depart~ 
ment>;. The reduction•in :Bnct.uating grants'ifi calcuhl.ted to ~ake :fen· 
·decrease of11bout R~. 7.•lakhstin expe~ditui:e. ·' ' · ·. 

J(as~ir Food Oontrol.-The crop harvested in the previous year 
was ·plentiful. Hence during tihe year under review the, price l~vels fe:t1 
tneavily. · T4e result was that the ;Depart:qumt was· left with :a "large 
·balance in hand, and while 'the producers received the usual advantageous 
'!>rice from ~be Food:Contrdl pepartment, the grain~dealer had'to cut•·nis 
profits to a ~ery c<9nsiderable extent. . Th~ · Footi Control 'Depai·ti:nent 
·thus stands as an ¢fective check agiinst1:irrdfft_eermg in 'Kashmii. · ·'REls
trictipns on the e~port ·of maize to foonch were ~·elaxed .... Rat~oil'ing 
•of the Srinag~r boatmetl ,was y:qpel'~k~p:; Whi¢h removed. a.' 'Jdrig-felt. 
.grievance. · · · · ''.·<· ·.. · · · ·• · ' • ~ '.:::1 .. 

Co-operatiorJ.-4rbitr~t~on ·societies were Jorm~ iJ:!. -th.e Mirpur 
lllaqa, where the r~ll!-ti_ons betwee;n. ;amindl:),rs an-d sahukarEr had become 
·strained owing to rtbe di-sturbances ·of\1'931,32. As :riiitny as'57:0.fsudii 
·~ocieties were formed in ]4irpu:r:.: ·The ~.barge 'of the. Gove.i:n'Qi~nt Potiitry 
.Farm was •tran.sferre(l to t4e Co-,operativ; Pepartp:~.ent. · · '' .·· · · '" 

• • 0 o ~ T : o •/ • •• ' ' 

·-~ 

.Agriculture.-Duri:ag -tb~ ·year ll!Fl-.d.er review, about '1010 maunds of 
impr?.ved a.griculturalseeds wer~ s?ld: · P~·ivate· .SE)eg F4trms. hav~·~.al~~ 
beenmtr0duced. :Man~u•es of dJffe:rept ·kinds were popularised. 1p ;tlie 
·'ly'a;lley. ~ease of 2 pieces of agric)lltu:rall~nd h!ts been give:ri to' pi:ivat~ 
'bodies at :Muzafiarab~4 and Chak~ai· GJri ~:ehsil, ~asl1mir) for· the 
l>Urpose of ·openinfl m.ode~ ·Seed Farins. The Department hits framed ·a 
scheme df the settlerrn:mt . of yot!.ng . educate~ unet:P.plpyed men as 
pr~~ical .farmers. · · ·· · ·· ' · · · · · ·: · · · 

. . ' . ' 

.. ~he.~ld. method of _:'l'c?lima.tizing f!'reign sp.ecies was re-Placed ·by 
'lmprovmg md1genous va~ettes by pure 1me selec~10n methods. ·:A. further 
'aep~rture wa;s ~a.dc in working. out It ~ell laid op.t pt;ogramm~ ElXtending 
opver a number of '!Years. Dl)·{aslz (two harvests) e~eriments were also tried 
in the Kashmir val;.ley and Intermittent Vs. Continuous iTrigation tests were 
-started for the first time with a view to ~e if a:ny superfluous water is 
being nsed in the paddy fields.. ' ' · ' · 

The>p.ew recipe tried by.tbe Director of Agriculture for ·treating 
San Jose Saale hQ.s proved success~! so far. ' · • 

Horticultttre.-- An a.ct. known as the Plant and Crop !Regulation 
-Act was passed under which the.San Jose Scale was.declared ,·as a· pes~ 
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. ter fruit trees and the spr~ying an'd taking of· ather p1·otedive me·asi:Jrea 
for the protection of fr'uU trees was. made· incumbent on all priYate. 
orchardists. A 'CentraL Protection Committee with branches in aU 
'1.1ehsils bas been f~'tmed fo;r: the protection · of fruit trees against pests. 
The DepartmCA.t·$upplies machinery and tech:~aicaJ ~abou:.:· to. pr~vate. 
·<>rchardists. · 

Civil V'etwinary:-Steps wete taken for{!. m.or~ ad.eq,Ra.te equ.lpm.ehh 
of the Veterinary Dispensary at Srinagar. 42,792. .animal patients were. 
treated in Kasl;l,in.ir Province, al,\d o2~G 13 a.nimals. in J amm.u Province. 
Rinder-pest and foot and mouth Q.iF~easei4. prev.aiJe\1 i~ both. the Prmzi.llces. 
·and Hremorrhagic' Septic$~ia i~ J ammti Pro'Vince. · 

DE;v:EtoPMENT & C0MMER.CIAL. D'EPARTMEN11S;. ForeBis.-'l;he tota~ 
area under the control of tb.e For~st Depa.rtrn:ent of the Sta.te in 193-2 was. 
10064 squa,re miles of which 9870, square miles represented demarcated 
fqrests, No smrvey work ':VaR undertak.en duri!lg th.e year1 and no. field! 
'vork was carried on~ excep,t the ·construction o~ and repai:~;s to bouJadary·. 
pillars. In Kashmir, the revision ·of the Pir Panja.l working plan was taken 
~J!l. -In Jamm,u Circle,. drawing work of the Lower· Chep,ab 0hir Forests. 
·and the high l~vel forests of the B.iasi lJi.vision, the P~:elimLna.ry Work,ing· 
Plan R:epqrt _of the Du.du Ra.nge Forests a.nd the Bi1J.awar Division. 
Forests and the Resin Scheme of UdhatO,pur _Division. w.ere c01npleted. 
An expenditure of Rs: 56,668 WRS incurred on the coustrl'lctkm of new anda 
'repairs .to old roads, bridges and bu.ildings. · 

. ·Nearly 50068 acres of forest area were burnt hy fhe.. An area o£: 
'1!955 acres was closed to. grazing. In addition to 'this; :;;e'('eral cempart-
ments were closed 1;1;nder tb.e prescription of the Working Plans. Consiuer
·able advance was m.ade.in paturaJ regeneration. A nAw system of slash. 

. disposal waS. int.roduced which made it possible to clea.r up the arrears. 
:~I;ld bring the '~ork up-to·d~te. Sowing operations in J a.mm'u Circle wel7e. 
$$;~oQ.S1y handacapped on accoup.t of pau«:ity of deodar s~ed. In the. 
l{ashrillr Circle seedlings 'to the extent of 7 lakhs were transplanted and. 
Digitalis and Henbane were grown in nurseries in the Pir Panjal 
Divisio:o;. ~he t6tal quantity of fir~~:\vood · extractAd by Departmental 
.Agency was.9,19,341 cubic fee't.and tb.e total quantity of timber 93,02~ 

. '(lu.bic feet ·as. cm;npared with 12,&2-,962 cubic feet and 5,.7 4,244 cqbic feet res-. 
·Jl~ct~vely of the previous year. The tota~ quantity of :fire;wood sold on. 
:t~oyall:.y ·was 5;69,621 cubic feet and 'th.e total q,uantity, of timber 2,08,63,869. 
cubic feet as compared with 8,63,206 cubic feet and 90,24,394 cubic feet, 
Jtespectively, of-tbe pre.vious year .. The t~tal sale of Walnut half-wroughts 
a~.ou.rit~d to Rs. 86, L4;8. As many as 49,(i93 haJf.wroughts were fashione~ 
~n,a pas~ed in the 'l'imber SteamiJ;J.g Factory at. Baramulla and despatched 
to .. th~, R_ifte Factory at Ishapur .. 2006 maun'ds of Kuth. were sold for
R~ 5,82~206. .The ye~r's produce of a.rtimesia which is used. in the manu
factured Santonin, was sold to Raja Sir Daya KishenKou1 under the. 
teJ.:ms of his lease .. 'Ov.er· 2.-80 maunds of l?odopb,yllun Emodi and 
41 maunds ·of Belladonna roots were sold in London. The. total amount .. 
J;ealised from the. sare of ,Minor Forest Products by the Utilisation 
Dn:ision amo.unted toRs.. 22,3AO as compared w.ith Rs. 26,680 during the 
l'r~vious. year.· 

· . The- average rates obtai'l\ted by-~le of wood at Depots in the Pir· 
J?anJal R.an.ge were :- . 

· Rs, a.. p. 
Budtu logS. 0 1 0 per eft. 
Hakries 6 4 3 per 100 eft. 
Kun-da3 6 5 · 4 , , 
Kutas 7 3 4 · , , 
Popl~r trees 1.. 1 .1 7 per tree. 

Thnbe).' worth R$. 44,90~ was m-ar~ed in fa~our· of fire sufferers o.f Mit't1itr\. 
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The Kashmir Forest Training Class· at Chhatternar (Ba:&dipl.lr) 
was closed down owing to fina:ncial stringency .. 

Total Ferest receipts. for the year amounted' to Rs. 37,80,953, 
against an expendi.tl.U'e of; Rs. 11,60,854,.. thus showin~; a surplus, of 
l{s.. 26,20,000,. 

&ri'ert7nwe:-The field fot the aale of "Silk was a~ain limited' during 
t.he year under review. The European markets were of'little ·avail, fi'rst 
be~anse of the s1ump in the market and secondly b~cause the greater 
J\a.llC of the ·st.ooli of raw silk we,s of sizes· ·not sui cable for· that market. 
Even in the lndian market, business was·restrioted, owing to too·com:peti ... 
t.ion of chea'p Japanese and Chinese raw silks·. The Department placed 
the-case for<the p.rotection oHhe silk in.dllstqlf, hefo1·.e• the Indian Tarif{' 
.8Gard, · 

The monopoly· price of Cocoons· was· rediiCed· diirmg the year 
from Rs" 18" 12-0 to Hs. 16-4-0 per green.maund. Inspite of. depression 
il:r raw silk "l!iusiness., the Kashmir Silk Factory produced a record · 
quantity of 2,18,06.1' pounds mainly to mitigate unemployment.. The 
saed produced amounted to 17 ~956 o~. against. 17,,153 in .the preceding. 
year. 'CJonsidenible interest ·was created a:mongst the zaru~dars .. tQ 
,J>lant grafted trees, .. which yield leaves of better quality, on the·bord'ers 
of their ' Khu~hld ' lands. · · 

Jr.nduslrial'Deuelbpment:-Owing · to the trade depressi;)u:r there was 
no· substantial improvement in the· position of large-sca:l~ industries 
in the State. A renewal of subsidy was sanctioned ii'l: favour of the 
c;u:pet industTy~ Two new fatctories were established a:t Jammu, vzz.~ 
tl1e·Kasbmir Chemwal Company Ltd. and tb.e Kashmir Hosiery Works .. 

P.oof. A~ F .. Batker-'s-:t>eport on the. Home Industrie~ w~s under· 
tl1e· consideration of the authorities. Demonstr.ati0ns .to..assist cottage 
industries were organised ·as usual. A census of· the · hand"loom silk 
weaving industry was conducted and it was revealed that this industry 
o~upied a· :position next only to the wo.ollen·industry ih:Kashmir. 

The fourth Jammu and Kashmir Exhibition was opened on 22nd 
Angu~t and closed on 8th September. Over 162 stalls were exhibited 
by the Trade Sea.tion as .. agp,i.nst. 1l8_, of the pt:evious yea~r.. The sales. 
auwunted to Rsv 1;54,000. · 

Technical Education.-The number of technicafschools remained 
at 9. Owing however, to the· closing ·dOwn of certain classes,, whic.b. 
did not 'prove SUGcessful, there was· a fall in the average attendance 

·of theRe schoors fi.·om 487 of the previous year to 3.58. · 'l'he proposals. 
for the expansion of Technical Education were kept in abeyance during· 
~he year, in view of the prevailing financial stringency. 

Mineral Survey.-Sapphire wim1ings in stock we:ve dressed' and 
seut to different dealers for disposal, Lease of working the sapphire 
mines was given to a local company which started its operations. 
during the year. A new mine· of aqua,marine was. located in conti~ 
nuation of the existing mines. . · 

Elect1·ical Department.-The capacity of the generating station 
of the Kashmir Hydro-Electric installation is 4000 K.. V. A .. and that 
of the Generating Station of the Jammu Hydro-Electric Installation 
1000 K. V. A. The total number of installations in Kashtnir at thE\ 
en<l of 1933 was 14904, and that in J'ammu '3949~ . 
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Telegraphs and Telephones.-:-Press telegrams under PreRs mesRagc 
·imles and GreE>tirig ,telegrams ·as Ranctioneu, by the Imperial Govem
ment were 'introduced in the Telegraph ·Offices of His Highness' 
Government during.the year. · 

· The Telephone Service 'between iJ ammu and Sialkot was thrown 
open to the public. A Telephone communication 'Was established 
between Baramulla and Handawara. Wireless Telegraph Service was 
·-established bet\\:een Jammu Cantonment and Nowsher~. 

Trade.-· The t!1tal value ofihe import and export trade of ;Jammn 
and Kashmir .. Provinces during the year un~er review was Rs. 3,83,$\457· 
-as a:gainst Rs~ :o,6G;SS,974 of the previous year'. The :-volume ohmports 
increased from ·23,94,2±4 rnaunds · (!)f :the previol!ls ,year to 24,'15,398, 
maunds, but the volume of exports showed a ·decrea'Se from 34,;!5,8l8 
·maunds of the ,previous )year ,.to 33,02,435 maunds. 

Customs and Exci8e.-As ·a Tnle, the Gnstoms Tal'iff in the State 
follow3· the British Iridian· Customs Tan·if, though in 'certain ce,ses 
special rates of du~y are prescribed. Customs duty on ·the following, 
atticles ·was revised .by His. Highnes~: Gaver-nment during •the year 
unde'l: l'eview :-

'1. ·Copper and Brass sheets.-Duty was raised from 7P/o. 
. advalorem to 25 Ofo advalr.rrem qn.imports f.rom the British 
India and Indian State3. 

2. ,Qo!fee._:,Duty was raise-d to '·30 Ofo -on imports from BrWish 
Jndia and Indian States, 

-a. Patent rnedicines 'll:hose.-r:omposttion is not gf.ven onrthe bottle.
Duty was ·reduced to 25 .o/0 advdlormn. 

4. ,Pneumatic .rubb~rtyres·and lubes jor. motor, cars ·el~.~Daty 
.was raised to 25°/0 on imports from British India and 
Indian States . 

. ~. ,Rectified spttits. and tinctures containing ·these spirits when fm
. ported ,for use in. hospitals . ._..,Duty reduced to 16 °/0 advalo

·rem. 

r6. · Opfum and its 'alkaloids and their dertvaUves.-Duty fixed 
at Rs. 30 per seer of 80 tolas or ~1831,. per cent whichever 
:is higb:e'r. · -

'7. .Ji'odderr-The duty,was abolished altogether. 

The'provisicms of ·the 0ttawa Trade·Agreement Tariff were en
forced early during the year. The levy of Customs duty on goods com
ing from British:India for·the frontier ·Districts of Ladakh and Gilgit 
was abolished. With a view.to safeguarding and <encouraging the local soap 
industry, the rate of duty·on imported soap was raised from 7t per cent. 
to :15 per cent. 'from May 1933, lor a !'period of two yea:rs. 

:.Excise.- N-o important 'cnanges were made in 'the Jammu and 
'Ka~hmir Excise Regulations. ':Particulars regarding prosecutions and 
'penalties for offences relating to opium ana 'hemp drugs during the year 
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are- given · below := 
·-~--~-----~~~~~--~\--~ 

No. of 1 · 
offences :Penalties ·· Q~antity Of drugs 

leading to imposed. s~ized: . · 
.con vie· 

1Total nuiD· Total numb'e1~ 
berofprose~ 'of ·don· 
· cutions. victi:ons. 

tions . 
. .....:.;....-~ -------~..:.., __ ........., __ _ 

Opium ·... 9 Possession .. Twq case~ . sr. ch. tola. Opium' ... 9 
• Hemp Hemp : bf illicit ·were decid-

drug .,. nil . opium. eq. in which Opium ... 3 12 2l drug ... nil 
Cocaine nil Cocaine nil one · · w a s Hemp . ·nil 

punished Cocaine... nil 
w·i t h a 
·month's im· 
prisonment 
ando.th e r 
acquitted, 
Seven cases 
were under 
considera· 
tion. 

There were no proseoutions in. respect of. any drug~ other ,..,than 
opium. 

The area under poppy . cultivation was 426 ·acres. ·The quantity 
of opium ·produced was 40 · marinds, ·35 seers· and 3 chataka and· the. 
qm~ntity of opium consumed within the State wa~ 11 mds, 37 seers and 
10 chtks. of 90 consistence. 9.'he sale .Price of excise opium per ·seer 
in the retail shops was Rs. 120 in.l{ashmir·.and Rs •. 100 in Jammu 
Province. 26 maunds, 16 seers and llj- chatakfi of. Charas were· 
consumed during the year~ There was.no consumption of· Ganja, and· 
no account· of the consllinption of B~rig is maintained: 

The q'llantities of d.ifferent drugs imported, _re·e~ported .. and ·con• 
aumed are given qelow ;-

• 
Drugs, I ··Imported.' Re-exported, · Consumed. 

I 
;Morphia ·and its :p:re· 

'Lbs, o~. dr. gr, Lbs. oz. dr; g:r. 

· · :paration, 32 12 1 33 •••••• 9 3' 2 4~k 

865 Tubes. ............. ~B7 Tubes~ 

1
582 Tabloids. -·- 64 Tabloids, 

Jieroina · r .., 
8 3 2 

,.. , 
0 '0 8 20 - - ..... _ 

.Co cain:~ ~- 2 ·a 2 11 , 
.Q 11 6 28 ,- ... ~ 

42 Tubes& ' 1 Tube and 

)tedi{ai Opium· and· 
49 Tabloids;· 

•.-··~· . 53 ·Tabloids, 

it!! prepa:ration . ~ ~13 12 4 38 r- lOG 14 1 22 

ll~t Tubes & 

• ;[!hial. 
_.u • ·-.. ~ .... \ .. ·'· ·' ~ '' ..... tl 4 
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Permits for imports and licenses for use, possession and sale were 
issued for the requirements of the hr>~pit.als, chemists and medical practi· 
tioners only. '!'he smoking of Madakh ?r any ot!her preparation of 
Opium in public or private dens and keepmg of such ~ens as well as 
t4e impor~, .export, ~r~nsport, ~anufaeture, possession and sale of pre· 
pared Opium is pmh1b1t.ed, provtded that any· person ~nay . manufac~ure 
fo1• his own use and no~ for sale from Opium ·lawfully m hls .possess1on, 

· not more than half a tola at one time of prepared opium and may pos
f;ess ~;tnd transport the same: But no person holding license under the 

. Excise Regulation caq manufacture or possess prepared Opium in any 
qu-antity o~ the premises covered by his license. 

S6Cl:AL SERVICES. 

· :Educati01t-The number of educational institutions for boys dur
ing the year under review was llV~. The number of scholars during the 
year was 71,137. 

To make for beJ;tet efncien~y in the superviflion of schools, the 
work among Assistan~ Inspectors i.n both the pl'ovinces was re-distributed 
;and a new post of Assi-stant-Inspector of Schools was created. Th~ 
Speciallnspector'for Muslim. ~aucation. was, in addition to his other dutie!", 
vested with the cont1·ol or :Makta bs and the power of appointu1ent of 
Arabic tP.achers in Primary Schools. 42 new· Institutions (4 Upper Middle 
Blower Middle and 30 .Primary Schools) were sanctioned during the yeat•. 

:Athletic toumaments were h~ld during the year and evoked great. 
interest . 

. Of the 12tH candida-tes s-ent 'Up for the Matriculation Examination, 
{i7S came out successful. 

Of the 133 scholars a.ppearing for the degree Examination from the 
two' Colleges in the State, 56 were declared successful and 8 were placed 
undet· compartment, while in the Tnterrnediate Jih:an'lination 132 passed 
and. 30 ,yere piaced under nompartment, of the BiG that were sent up 
from both tho Colleges. 

'1 s~ipendiaries 'vere deputP.d fot training .hi Teachers' Training
colleges at Aligarh, Benar,ts a.nd Lahore, ~tnd 97 teachers were tl'ainecl, in 
.J. V. and L. P. Classe~. T:-cti.ning classes were held both at Jammu and 
f:lriira.g·ar for the benefit of unt.rained teacbt1rs. 'l'he expenditure on .Boys' 
Educatlon amounted to R.s. 13,75,0:16, against Rs. 13,29,015, · ot the· pre· 
violls year. 

I . . , 

· The ·number of girl scholars during ,the year under review was 
11,824, ·and the numbe1•·of educational instit.utions for git·ls was 164. Of 
140 gil'ls sent up for the .Middle Exan.iination, !JO were declared successful, 
·and 12 •out of 21 gids passed the ~latl'iculation Examination. 'J'he total 
expenditure 'on Girls' Education during the year was Rs. ~,54,393. 

,. . . ' . ' ·: : ... , . -

. ltledtcrtl Aid.,--0 wing to finanr.ial string~n<n!' there was no increase 
,n Medical Institutions, which stood at 78 as in the previous year. The 
number of out-patients treated during the year i:p,,the general Hospitals 
at Jammu, · Srinagar atlcr ·ailgit was 13,46,571 as against. 13,23,046 of 
the .previous year; while the niuaber of out-patients treated in the Female 
Ho~pitals in these places was 25,606 as against 29,!.l84 of the previous 

. year. '!'he number of in-patients in the General and Female Hospital:i 
\vas 9,397 and the number of operations pel'fonned was · 66,180. -The 
sul'gical work of the Female Hospitarls consist~d of 280 ·in-door and 
10 ou•t;..door mid~r:ifery c"ti~es in the Sl'inflgar Hospit.al, and 34 in·doo.r 
.and 54 out-door midwifery cases iu the Jnm:nu Hospital. 
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During the re.ar, 43,001. Vaccin~tions were. performed in J amma 
province and 90,882 m ~ashm1r Provmce as a.g~m.st 44,905 and 64,098, 
~·espectively, of the prev1olis year. 

Plague broke out in several parts of J a.mmu Province during 
the year. 'l'he total number <>f cases was 985 with 464 deaths. Anti
plague camps were stationed at various centres in the mufassils and 
the usual Anti•plague measures were ·carried out. . Energetic measures 
were taken to deal with the ·epidemic in Ja,mmu City. Plague infection 
was carried into Kashmir Va.H>e~' in December 1933 by .Some ·companions 
()f 1:1 Kashn1iri labomers, who had died of this disease at .Jammu.· Prompt 
measures were, however adopted ia Kashmir and the epidemic wail 
nipped in tlue btid in that Province. llil. a.ll there were .im. ·Kashmir H 
seizures with 10 deaths in 3 villages. 

There was also an epidemic of small-pox in both the Provkt<oos. 

JJfunicipalltles.~The Srii'l.agar 11[unicipa1ity has llua:<l !UlnGI..e!l" <e<D:m:si
deratlon a scheme <9f city extention an<.~ removal •Gf •CGan:gesti<Dn.. So~m~te 
!and was A.Cquire<l for this purpose and a number ·of !f'l~Gts., w,ere :auetiolll.ed. 
Steps are being taken to plot OGI.t an.cl. seU by put.blic :at.wtion m·or.e of 
the newly acquil'ed land. 

The .Tunml'l. M:unicipality created tw~ lorry 'Sta111d.s ii.n. the ci'ty~ 
The bru11t of the w~rk in connection witbt the ca.mpa:igl'l. il!Lgai.nst plagu~ 
:in the city feU 0111. the l\fnRicipal Gl£Jice. PJagtJ.e :a11>;pea1·ed in J" an::i.mlil. 
in April 1\9:~3 aRd has continued [or ·a ,y·ea~r · w.itlln. :a ibreak ·0f three 
months lfrom Jul57 to Septenaber 19~3). 'l'!Qe lliluunnher <0f :seizutres i111. 
il.93a was 1G8 and the number {)f deaths '8G.. VJg(!)TMS :steps were ltakeu. 
to disinfect the city a:m.d ca-rry <!lut inoc'IJl.la.ti.olD.s .(J)Iil. :a. htrge scale. 

Works of pub·lic utilily.-Am.0ng the m~st !lll.Q).tew<Drlihy rQ>f the 
publ[c 'Works during the year were the foU0¥ting :-

ll.. · A sum -of Rs. 4 lak'b.s was -allotted. for the rc0nstn'tction of 
a steel girder bridge at Akhnur, which w!JJ:en completecl 
will provide a direct 1'0LTte to .M.it·pnr through the State 
t.erritor5r anul als<9 improve the internal trade of the country .. 
'l'he w0rk was ~tarted dudng the year. 'l'k.e wo.rk 0f building 
the :Mirp!ir-Kotli, road was o<mti:mu€-cl.. 

2. 'Phe BaniJtal Peu~s. The . Sdna.gar-J aaunl!l Road was kept 
open during the year, inspite ·Of eonsiulet·wble sn.owfall, at 
an eKpenditmre of abo111t H.s. 45,000. 'J.'ae .Jheluna Valley 
Road was allso kept in g<>od ~repairs . 

. 3. • The coT!I.stractio(!)n work of t.he Zaingir ·canal has practically 
been -completed, and 9880 acil"es 0f ~and were irrigated by 
the caaal ·duri.n.g .the year.. 

4. The ·work of II'eplacing the we>oden stave pipe fTom the 
NiRbat Bagh Reserv·oh· to .Srinagar by an 18" steel pipe 
was started. 

Improvements were ma,<!le to varions roads and 'btiild.ings; and 
lWitai~Y works: c0sti.ng Rs. 4,GJ.,OOO, were executed. 
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